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1 What system or form do I use to process employee travel 
funded with UH Foundation funds?  

Process on UH eTravel if UH employee OR
process on UH Manual Travel form if RCUH employee

11/20/19

2 When do I process a UHF Check Request? Process a check request any time a travel advance or 
completion check is requested.  Check request should be 
attached to the respective travel request/completion 
document for UHF processing.  The travel 
request/completion is merely a support document for 
the check request.  

11/20/19

3 Does UHF require original hard copy paper submittals of 
travel documents?

Yes.  UHF does not have access to UH eTravel; therefore, 
hard copy printouts are required as supporting 
documentation behind the original hard copy check 
request.  If no advance check was requested, attach the 
travel request behind the travel completion / check 
request.  

11/20/19

4 What approvals do I need to obtain on the travel 
documents and check request?  

Travel Request:
1. Traveler
2. Supervisor
3. Department Chair
4. Dean (only if out-of-state)

Travel Completion:
1. Traveler
2. Supervisor
3. Department Chair (only if itienrary changed)

Check Request:
1. Traveler
2. Acccount Administrator (two if > $250)

11/20/19

5 For mixed funded travel involving both UH and UHF 
accounts, where do I submit the original hard copy 
paperwork: UHF or JABSOM Fiscal?

UHF.  JABSOM Fiscal will review and approve for the UH 
account based on the online eTravel submission.  This is 
in line with current JABSOM paperless UH eTravel 
submission procedures.  Please be sure all documents 
are legibly scanned to the online eTravel 
Request/Completion to facilitate the review process.  

11/20/19

6 When do I submit the check request (and travel 
request/completion) to JABSOM Fiscal?

Only if the check request amount is > $250 and the 
second Account Administrator approval is not available 
within your department / program.  In these situations, 
paperwork may be submitted to Kathy Tanaka or Adell 
Vierra in JABSOM Fiscal for their approval as a second 
UHF Account Administrator.    

11/20/19

7 What is JABSOM Fiscal's role in UHF Travel processing? JABSOM Fiscal can only approve for UH accounts.  
Therefore, unless the travel is mixed funded involving 
both UH and UHF accounts or a second UHF Account 
Administrator approval is not available within the 
department/program (see question above), JABSOM 
Fiscal does not play a role in UHF Travel processing.  UHF 
acts as the fiscal approval authority for their accounts.  

11/20/19
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UHF: Travel

8 If there is only one expense that is to be covered by UH 
Foundation and all other expenses will be personally paid 
for (not seeking reimbursement from UH or RCUH), then 
what Process Via option do I use on eTravel?

UH Foundation.  This will be considered a 100% UH 
Foundation funded travel.  

11/20/19

9 How much lead time is needed for UH Foundation to 
process travel advance checks?

Generally follow UH guidelines, which stipulates 10 
working days prior to departure date.  Coordinate rush 
requests with UH Foundation Finance as needed.  

11/20/19

10 Is there a preferred check request version: 1) traditional 
UHF check request, or 2) eTravel UHF check request?  

Departments/programs may use either version.  UH 
Foundation accepts both.  

11/20/19

11 Can we eSign the check request or travel document? No.  At this time, UH Foundation does not accept 
electronic signatures.  

11/20/19

12 Is the check processing faster if you call ahead of time 
and physically deliver the original documents to UH 
Foundation's King Street Offices?

Some departments/programs have noted a slightly 
quicker turnaround time.  Departments/programs may 
exercise discretion when determining how they want to 
submit their original documents to UH Foundation.  

11/20/19

13 If my original receipt was attached to the travel 
request/advance (e.g. conference registration fee), do I 
need to reattach a copy of that receipt to the travel 
completion?

No.  Original receipts should be affixed to the document 
that requests payment/reimbursement, i.e. be it on the 
travel request or completion.

11/20/19

14 What do I do with the travel request that does not 
requiring an advance, and thus there is no check 
request?

Maintain travel request with approvals in file until it's 
time to process the travel completion.  Affix approved 
travel request behding travel completion and check 
request for submittal to UH Foundation.

11/20/19

15 If no money is owed on the completion, do I still need to 
process an eTravel completion?   If yes, what do I do with 
the physical originals?

Yes.  Scan/attach travel completion documents to the 
online eTravel comploetion.  Maintain physical original 
documents in department/program files for one year, 
and then discard.  

11/20/19

16 Are boarding passes required? No.  However, in the event itinerary changes, boarding 
passes may be helpful to adjust M&IE calculations as 
needed.  

11/20/19

17 Is it permissible to advance lodging based on a quote or 
only on the deposit paid?

Lodging may be advance based on the entire quote 
amount, and not just a deposit amount that may have 
been paid.  

11/20/19

18 How do I lookup who is an Account Administrator on a 
particular account?

To lookup Account Administrators on a particular 
account, 1) login to UHF One Solution --> Project 
Information Update Request, 2) contact your 
department/program administrator, or 3) contact UHF 
Finance.

11/1/19

19 What is the difference between Account Administrators 
and Support Staff?  What is the maximum number of 
each per account?

Account Administrator may view and approve 
transactions.  Support Staff may only view account 
activity.  Maximum of 6 each per account.

11/13/19
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UHF: Travel

20 What is no-cost travel? No-cost travel involves University related business 
whereby all expenses will be paid by non-UH, non-RCUH, 
or non-UHF sources, i.e. external funding sources.  No-
cost travel forms (preferbaly done on eTravel) serve to 
document out of office leave and provide liability 
coverage in the event traveler is injured during the 
business-related trip.  

11/20/19

21 Is it possible to intergrate RCUH employees into eTravel? At this time, eTravel pulls from UH PeopleSoft database, 
which only contains UH employees.  Thus, travel for 
RCUH employees involving UHF (or UH) accounts must 
be processed on the manual DISB-4 form.  

11/20/19

22 Can a change fee (which cannot be charged to a federal 
account) be charged to a UH Foundation account?

Yes.  Process UHF check request for change fee invoice.  
Attach copies of RCUH Travel Request/Completion 
documents as support to UHF check request.  

11/20/19

23 Do we need to change the object code (from UH to UHF) 
on the eTravel Check Request?  

No.  Leave UH object code as is.  UH Foundation will 
ignore and process the check request using UHF object 
codes.  

11/20/19

24 What is the procedure when a traveler owes UH 
Foundation upon travel completion?

Obtain a personal refund check from the traveler made 
out to "University of Hawaii Foundation" for the amount 
owed.  Submit with Travel Completion paperwork to UH 
Foundation for deposit.  

11/20/19

25 What constitutes a rush?  How quickly was a rush 
request processed?  

Example: Department/program requested rush check 
request on Monday, and got check by the end of the 
week.  Contact UH Foundation Finance as needed to 
coordinate rush requests.  UH Foundation only cuts 
checks once a week, around Thursday or Friday.  

11/20/19
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